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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Breakfast Station from Brooksville. Currently, there are 17
courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Breakfast Station:
The best place in Brooksville for breakfast and lunch!! I had no bad meal there!! The staff is the most friendly
person I've ever met!! And yes, my addiction is the Cinnamon swirled pancakes!! I want you to die! Keep the

great work Chris Randy and all employees! I'll see you soon!!! read more. What elizabeth lemoine doesn't like
about Breakfast Station:

Simple takeout order Depot breakfast the train wreck. They Forgot the grits, toast the bacon is terribly messed
up.. I enjoy this place but today was a big disappointment. Check everything before you leave. Don't make my
mistake. read more. For breakfast, a tasty brunch is offered at Breakfast Station in Brooksville that you can

sample as much as you like, look forward to the typical tasty French cuisine. Not to be overlooked is also the
large variety of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, You'll find tasty South American dishes also in the

menu.
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Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Brea�
BISCUITS

Beverage�
SWEET TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Breakfas� Men�
BIG BREAKFAST

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

BACON CHEESE BURGER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

TUNA STEAK

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

CHEESE

BACON

SAUSAGE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00 -15:00
Tuesday 07:00 -15:00
Wednesday 07:00 -15:00
Thursday 07:00 -15:00
Friday 07:00 -15:00
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